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J and R)
* You down with fantasy?
Yeah you know me!
(x4)
Who's down with fantasy?
Every last homie!!

* repeat

J)
Why don't you tell me what's your fantasy and shock
me!
mita me ikken dasai, ain't my type demo nai kono BOY
nazeka don't know why but chotto ki ni naru
got my mind on you baby and you baby on my mind
R)
Oh Boy! chotto DOJI de motto kodomoppoi
otona no lady e no escort be gikochi nai noni
nazeka gyaku ni sore ga shinsen
tamaranai kurai wanna make it all mine
J)
sono cute de shy na taiou plus
keisan sarete'nai adokenai egao
amatou de konomi ga magyaku you know
But sore ga, da.da.daisuki so Rum here we go
J and R)
Ooh boy I love you so never ever let you go
once I get my hands on you, come on
Ooh boy I need you so never ever let you go
I be your fantasy girl
J)
Your girl, fantasy

R)
I just think of you, I dream of you yume no naka de
You're my fantasy itsu demo sagashiteta (you are my
fantasy)
You're the one I need, the one for me meguriaeta
Whachu gonna do imasara Can't you feel my love?

* repeat x2
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J)
are you donkan? baby I be holding a sign na noni
zenzen kimochi ni kidzukanai... what the!?
subete watashi ni omakase? ii kedo,
sorosoro baby you need to get the clue!
R)
That I'm in love with you hitoaji chigau
You know this ren'ai GE-MU to tangle takes 2
I wanna K.I.S.S the tsudzuki with you
So sign seal and deliver baby whachu gonna do?
J)
Yeah, whachu gonna do?
R)
what!?
J)
whachu gonna do?

R)
Yeah!
J)
Whachu gonna do when we come for you?
J and R)
Bad girls bad girls,
R)
what!
J and R)
Whachu gonna do?
R)
Yeah!
J and R)
Whachu gonna do when we come for you?
R)
Rat tat tat, why don't you come and be my baby
sunao ni kimochi tsutaeru
R)
Say yes
J)
hitomebore ja nai kedo you're the one for me
And I'm the one for you! Your girl, fantasy

R)
*2 Don't be shy tonight, I feel you right chikadzukitai
marude yuki no you ni kiete shimau (you are my
fantasy)
You're my fantasy, oh can't you see? Everyday in my
life
kono mama sukoshi dake soba ni itai

* repeat x2

J)



So hot dizzy dizzy dazzle on your toes
I make the bottle can pop pop just take your clothes off
Like giddy dazzle busy dazzle bumble bi zaw!!
I am the itsy bitsy spider crawlin' under your draws
And I be doin' it and doin' it and doin' it well
Cause bumblebees be bumblebees and Bumble
Bumble be zaw!!
Don't try to dazzle my flow, too busy dazzlin' the show
You know its J-E-W-E-L-S big booty bi zaw!!

R)
I just think of you, I dream of you yume no naka de
You're my fantasy itsu demo sagashiteta (you are my
fantasy)
You're the one I need, the one for me meguriaeta
Whachu gonna do imasara Can't you feel?
*2 repeat

* repeat x2
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